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THE STAND WE TAKE

Certain of tbo few men left to

guard the Home Rule flsg pole

blamo The Indbpexdnt for the dis-

ruption

¬

iu their ranks and the de ¬

fection from their party Well

well let it gp at that It was ond

still is utpr opinion that the Home

Rtio party should be done away

with entircd tho members of it go

ing into and working harmoniously

with tUlior one of the two national

partio It is best for themselves

and bout for the country One

promineut Home Ruler considered

that in urging the matter in this

light The Indei ehdent had slurred

hia party Such is far from the

truth Our advice in that direction

has always been of tho friendliest

and moat wholesome kind as most

Home Rulers aro coming to realize

and alt will appreciate before the

year is oyer

Where wore the Legislative ex ¬

pert ocouutantB that they did not

discover tho Land oflioo pecula-

tions

¬

For two sersions the books

worn overhauled and passed over as

beinj norrect Didnt they difcovor

tbete then during tho time they

were tumaging tho books or did

they pass them over T If they did

find them why weront thoy ex ¬

posed Did they lend themselves

m parties to a compromise or wero

they quieted with hushing T Which

ii it sxperti 1 Wo would like to

hear these exports explain them

lelves

SHOULD U BHOOOMp

The Republicans of the Islands

ehould bo the very first to enoourago

the Democrats in tho offjrt to get

Ihoir party ou a oolld basio It

ninaua as much to tho Republican

party no it does to American politioa

iu this Territory and polities along

uational lines is what we wist hava

In tho past the Advertiser and the

people it represents urged day after

day tho dissolution of the Home

Rule party and tha merging of its

forces io oua or tho other of the

creot parties The Damoorats hayo

storied out to accomplish that very

thing and are succeeding It aaemB

to us that the least tho party oan

oxpeot from every side is encourage ¬

ment rather thau discouragement

TOPICS OF THE DAI

So the Czar went into tho Krem-

lin

¬

at Moscow and prayod for vio

tory Ho muat have been in corre-

spondence

¬

with E P Dolo to have

gotten an inspiration like that

Who would have over thought

that Jack the Jollier would bo Gov ¬

ernor some day I Hate off gent le-

mon

¬

Accidents happen in tho bast

regulated governments as well as in

the best regulated families

It is passing strange that when a

judge of tho oourt does just what
1 it- - Jinr nrantn tin IK nnVtnd Onnuu - -Hit JluniLiJi

tho baok by that paper but when

he follows the atriot letter of the

law jutice it is different

I r8
sioner Boyd fell into -- - -
were better known is of his own do-

ing

¬

whioh all oomes from riding the

high horse His craving was for in-

fluence

¬

and prominence and into

them he has now fallen himself

Tho people of tbo Unilod States

blame Russia Ohiua and other coun-

tries

¬

for keeping certain ports dos-

ed

¬

and at the same time they go

ahead and olose Pearl Harbor to-

gether

¬

with a dozen other ports to

commerce Is there not tho
inconsistency in suoh a program T

Two princes were ehriitened yes

tardsy as Roman Catholics one ii

of tbo Eawaoanakoa stirp and the

othor of the Holt stirp But whieh

one of the two is born to rule over

others and that well havo to live

long in ordor to seo wholl bo our

ruler

Republicans of Hawaii Island aro

at a less to understand why Homo

Rulers In genoral should flock to-

wards

¬

Democracy Tha reason why

is plain enough beoause they havo

been weighed in the scab of public

opinion ond their sincerity found
lacking acd very much wanting

If any old circus or dime museum
ou tho mainland wanta to secure a

band for awhile all it has to do is

to aublo to Cohon or Captain Burger
A motley crew of mixed nationali-

ties

¬

calling iteolt tho Hawaiian
band is juit now on tbo spot and
anxious for someone to put up the
steamer faror

One who turned against his own

blood in tho time of trouble and of

necessity the time when blood
should ebow itself to be thiokor than
wotor in order to curry favor of

others and bo held up as ou example

SC WWKJ

is not the one we would particularly

care to Blond up for ond rnalto o

fight Such a ouo onunot expect

oyrapathy from us His own blood

moy overlook what he has dono to

one of them when in diro trouble

but with us novor for tho

reason that hes no good

-- M CTCTnerf X t

If tbero was any shortage in tho

laud office during tho administra ¬

tion of E S Boyd tho auditor of tho

Territory ahouldbo heldrospooBlblo

His first and most important offioial

duty is to sae that the affairs of V
partmonta are in proper shape and

in falling to do that tho auditor falla

to perform about all tho duties for

which he io paid a largo salary

Wo understand that A Barnes is

an applicant for tho position lately

held by Stephen Mahaulu in tho

land office Mr Barnes is one of the

the experts that wont ovor

tho books of the land offioe for

Legislature and found no irregulari

tiof If appointed would ho keep

up with his own ocoounta auy better
thau he audited the accounts of his

predecessor

Tobacco can be ob successfully

Rrown boro as in Cuba Dr Jared

Smith to tho contrary notwithstand ¬

ing Tho ollmato and sod aro al-

most

¬

identical All that is required

here is proper cultivation and prop-

er

¬

curing For this purpose prac-

tical

¬

tobacco growers are needed In

the bauds of experienced men tho

higheat grades of oigor tobacco as

well as wroppers oan bo matured in

almost ovory part of the Islands

Exports aooouptants at S10 per

t jsaoi on expensira
if tho truttrr

baldest

the

simple

luxury sinco
Wnfiicial

j i i ii MJT2nnueiaicauon wnion mey iuuou id
then diaoover These oxpatta are now

discovered to bo real exprrts in

withholding correct information
si

They are poaches eaoh and every
one of thorn all deserving to bo

decorated with loather medals for
being ssgaoioui wbiah oomes no

doubt from being ardent disciples
of tboBe walkars on the hot desert
sands of tha mystified Orient or of

some other rank of the same mys-

tical

¬

order

In the loss of South Carolina Mr
Hearst receivod a deeidod set back

as that was one of the States upon
whioh be oounted as csrtain to go
for him But the ultimate result is

greatly problematical with indica-

tions

¬

however on tho side of tha
Congressman Moat of tho States
whose conventions havo already
been held have sent uninstruoted
delegations Many of these it is

already known will vote for Hearst
on tho first ballot If they pull up
onpugh votes then iu aid of the in-

structed

¬

delegations the work will

bo douo without furtbnr ado

The coming of the Baltic fleet

around Cape Horn would undoubt ¬

ed moon a stop of one day here It
would bo the greatest fleet that tvor
moved in a body in this part of the
Pacific end the eight would bo an

immense one But as a buoiuess

proposition the ships would be of

no value Thoy could not under
international law atop more than
one jay unless in a disabled condi-

tion

¬

and oould only tako such sup-

plies

¬

as aro absolutely nocossary

They could take coal enough to
steam to the nearest Russian port
whioh would be Vladivostok ond
would have to purcbaso it from

private parties
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Talcsraina onn now bt rout
irom Honolulu to any place

lnuilinnai SH5 biunnin7

Mm - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved monoy
saved tUinimura ohergo 2 per
message

HOSQuUuU 0FFIC3 KiQ033 BLOC

UPSTATES

SDHMER PROFOSITIOH

Well now fierei tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll noed ioo you
know itu a necessity in hot woatkor
We beliovo you nro anxious to got
that ico whioh will givo you satis ¬

faction and wed liko to mpply
you Ordor from

Tfaa Oafaa lea FlecWCt

Tolophono 8151 Blue PojtofFoe
Box fiPB

FOK BAZiB

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Streot noar King Only small
oaab paymout received Apply to

WILLIAMsSAVlDGE CO
206 Merohut Stroo

aMM I

Co Ltd

skMlD BSDOCHI H PRICKS

Having mode largo additions to
our machinery wo are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TADLE CLOTHS

at tho rate of 25 oenti per doxe

Satisfactory work and prompt de- -

liTNEaoolothlnK being loit
fromstrikos

Wo invito Inapootion of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
buiinoM hours

Eiag Up Kaia 73

our Trsuns will cs-- or your
and 14 w f

FOR EEMT

Oottagei

Oa tho promincs of tho Saultar
Stoan Laundry Co Ltd botwoe
South and Qucon otreoto

Thn tinildina rro cuppUcd vrlth
hot and cold water and elootrlo
lights Artosion water Perfect
uamuu B

7or pnitSoulsra apply to

J UBBTFOOT

On tho promises or at tho offloe
J A MtcooK 88 tf

k HOME COMPANY I

Oopita1 ttJCS 0000001
Organized tmder theLawii

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Ltd

LoansMortgageB Securities
Investments aud Roal Estate

HOMES built on Uw

Installment Plan

HOME OFFIOE Molntyre Build
ing Horflulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and MsUmty Co Ufl

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Brace faring 3 Go

Rod Etsts Daaliri

tOSVorlBt utarlUna

if
BOUiDINQ rOTB

HOOBCH AUD LOTfl AW3
iLAKDtl FOB fclAlB
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